The Centre’s Child Rights in Business (CRIB) Working Group brings brand and retailers together to collaborate, share best practice, and access the latest information and insights related to child labour and child rights in supply chains. CRIB Members also benefit from access to The Centre’s global child labour prevention and remediation services.

**HOW IT WORKS**

- Members participate in regular face-to-face / online working group meetings held three times a year (hosted in Hong Kong and London)
- Working group meetings address child rights and supply chain risks, facilitate problem-solving and resource sharing
- Members sign an MoU on The Centre’s Child Labour Rapid Response service, for guaranteed immediate response to suspected/reported child labour cases in your supply chain

**BENEFITS FOR MEMBERS**

- **CRIB meetings** provide a confidential and open environment to discuss supply chain challenges
- **Access to The Centre’s Child Labour Rapid Response service**
- **Exclusive access to the CRIB Members platform**, featuring child labour data maps, country fact sheets, resource library, country factsheets, a message board, and more
- **Get real-time child labour alerts** highlighting areas of risk in your supply chain
- **Participate in joint projects and initiatives** to address issues at scale
- **Access global data, research, and case studies** on child rights and child labour issues
- **Stay updated on legal provisions** and standards, strengthen human rights and child rights due diligence
- **Opportunities to network, collaborate, learn from peers**

**Community of 30+ leading brands and retailer members**

**Share, learn and collaborate to strengthen due diligence**

**Data, resources and support to address child labour**

*Email: info@childrights-business.org*  
*Website: www.childrights-business.org*